
 

Simonds Elementary - Warner PTO 
Wednesday, November 8, 2017 

 

AGENDA 

 

➔ Meeting Begins: 6:30 pm in Staff Room 

➔ 6:30 - 6:35   Introductions & Attendance (5 min) 

◆ Laura Sevigny, Laura Stoneking, Stef Martin, Kelly Henley, Emma Bates, Amy 

Dixon, Jessie Whitman, Killeen McGowan, Abby Fernandes 

➔ 6:35 - 6:40   Treasurer's Report - Kelly (5 min) 

◆ School Store Funds have been deposited into the PTO account.  

◆ A few deposit slips were not marked. Noted that slips must include a memo. 

➔ 6:40 - 6:45   FFF Fundraisers - Laura (5 min) 

◆ Dance Party/Glow Sticks - $100.00 / $60.31 was spent 

◆ Cougar Gear - $143 

◆ Bake Sale - 469.34 

● GREAT JOB Julie! 1st place for float!! $75 prize 

➔ 6:45 - 6:50   Yankee Candle - (5 min) 

◆ Becky says around $1,900 catalog sales 

● We get 50% 

➔ 6:50 - 6:55   Popcorn Alternative Snack once a week - Laura (5 min)  

➔ 6:55 - 7:00   Square 1 Art - Amy (5 min) 

◆ Order forms should have arrived today, 11/8. 

◆ Orders are due Tuesday, 11/21. 

➔ 7:00 - 7:05   Movie Night - Boss Baby - October 27th - Liz (10 min) 

◆ Turn out? Volunteers from Movie Night were not in attendance to report. 

◆ NEXT MOVIE? TBD 

◆ How did the New Popcorn Machine Work? Assuming well (again, need to get 

report) 

◆ Invite Bradford Elementary to join us? VOTE  

● All are in favor. 

Parking Lot:  A place to table comments and questions outside of the agenda to be addressed if time allows or to 

add to next month’s meeting 



➔ 7:05 - 7:15   Playground Updates & Classroom Updates - Laura Stoneking (10 min) 

◆ Stef created a proposal for a 50K installation. 

◆ Staff have been recruited for a playground task force 

◆ Next steps are an info session for parents & attendees to join subcommittee & 

share the workload for a large fundraiser to make it happen. 

◆ District may need to put out a bid for the job given that it’s over 10K. This would 

include the company we’ve worked with in the past. 

◆ Most likely a summertime build, ready next fall. 

➔ 7:15 - 7:25   School Store - Stef (10 min) 

◆ $230 gross cash (Including stock of items) after 3 weeks of sales. (Stef & April 

rotate on Fridays) 

◆ Playground Fundraiser Ideas - Stef  

➔ 7:25 - 7: 35   Volunteer Hub Fundraiser  - Emma & Laura  (10 min) 

◆ Fundraiser Consensus - Multiple attendees have researched having one large 

event.  

◆ TBD if more than one event is feasible.  

◆ Pavers has historically been the precedent for identifying large donations - this is 

board driven. 

➔ 7:35 - 7:40   Church Dinner - Emma (5 min) 

◆ The church would like to have a vegetarian dinner to attract new people and 

reached out to Emma to organize- proceeds can go to playground fund. Date is in 

February.  

➔ 7:40 - 7:45   Homework Club - Laura Sevigny (5 min) 

◆ Needs Money for snacks  

◆ Estimated $10 per week for the rest of the year. 

◆ Need clarity from Emily Brown on what is needed before we vote to ensure that 

B&G kids do or do not attend/need snacks. 
 

*WE STILL NEED A VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR* 

 

 


